
ilGTEUEN WILL VISIT CITY

Entertainment Committee of Commer-

cial Gab Will Greet Them.

T3LLDE THE?- - PLA!T3 MATUHE

Trr,l", te'rvolis stow Wad
for x quarters Bawtrn'

Etrinliin, aari mm Maar Mora

- busy nraimfr In coming for the enter-mm- lt

rommlllM of the Commercial
club. Thnw delegations are now sched-
uled to atop over in Omaha an guestst of
the clsb and many more are expected.
Two of these are hotel men irom Now
York and New Erin 'ami who will be en-

tertained when they reach hera on the!r
return from the coast, whirs they ha.e
been Ifi convention, and the other la a
large party of hardware merchants.

inaarmich as ihe tlma of these part'es
will bd limited.. It la plaiftmi o take them
around the ictcraar'r.g p rtlons '"of the city
In autbmcblles. The 'entertainment' com-
mittee finds that the nnmUer of automo-
biles br hire la limited and not at ail
aqvjal to the occasion and to meet the
deficiency, a letter la being prepared and
will be sent to ail automobile owners,
dealers and liveries asking them ru aend
back a card, pledging the use of a ma-shin- e

at leant once Curing the season.
It la hoped that every machine In the

city will be at the disposal of the club
at leant one during the season. When
theae replies are received they will be
filed and the owners will probably be
called on In alphabetical order and no one

111 be called upon twice before all have
rved. .'

Expensive Trata.
The train that will carry the Omaha

trade excursionists ' oh ' their' eoiriihg ' trip
will be the latest type ot equipment. It
will be electric lighted and have all tha
modern eonvenienres of railroad palaces.
The cars wtll be steel sheathed and be-

cause this train will be the first one of
Us kind Invading the territory over which
the trip will be made. It ahould prove a
curiosity. The Northwestern and Pullman
officials assure the Commercial club that
the, train will be one of tha best that can
be provided.

A, W. Carpenter, Commissioner Guild
and George Weat of the Commercial club
spent bait a day Tuesday inspecting; a
fourteen-oectio- n car. These cars are
care and much effort ts being made to

secure one 'for the band. The car is a
combination sleeping and dining; affair and
tta addition to the train makes another
new feature.
. Another Pullman car will be added to
the train to eliminate the necessity of any
of the members of the party being quart-tare-

In the band car. The addition of
this Pullman will Increase the' train to
nine oars and make It the largest trade
exeursion ' train that has ever pulled out......of Omaha.

There will be no difference In the 'price
of lower- - and upper berths on. the trade
excursion. The transportation committee
baa to data forty-seve- n reservations and
expects fully that many more, which wilt
go over the requisite number- - for the trip,
which mmm fixed at ninety.

Itj la suggested, that those who contem-
plate taking the trip had setter . get la
touch with the Gommarclal club, as reser-
vation are likely to be made fn the order
tha applications are received.

.SCHOOL OF ACTING -- MATINEE
.. . . : e i.

- xim..tn. will riwst i.m
fr. sflw Mi hidels - atausaay -

V "aMAmim IhMlw ftntiiirf. a ft
noon Mlsa Fitch Will present her 1S10 class
of tha Boyd Theater School of Acting In

y w

4 ::.

four little nmHw The flrn wll be
"The Malltlt'a Masterpiece." with a
5rek dame Interpolated by Misa Stella
Beselln. B.x partiea will be numerous.
Mrs. F. L. Hallrr will have six In her
b. Ml Frances Gould will have seven.
Miss Enid Valentine wll have a lante
party, Including Mr. Martin Crlmmtns.
Mrs. Rer.nu and Mii-- n Gwendolin White.

Self-Dcfen- sc is
Husband's Pica

Soren Peterson Avert in Divorce An-

swer that He Protected Him-le- lf

from Wife.

A tart reply i filed by ."oren T. Peter-
son to Mrs. Kinnit Peterson's plea for
divnrre. The real estate man denies his
wifo'a allegations of cruelty and says that
Mrs. Peterson Instead "violently and
fiercely assaulted him."

In the course of what domestic rows did
occur, says the plaintiff, he never did more
than protect himself and It la "his
opinion" that Alrc, Peterson "Inveigled"
him Into the Httla. altercations with the
single purpose of later basing a suit for
divorre thereon.

"The dof.Tidant always sought to make
her happy," says the answer, "and to make
Iter married life pleasant. Ha always has
taken her with him when he has gnne to
Europe and has purchased for her on

j these, trips expensive and cosily presents.
"In London he bought plaintiff a sealskin

coat, paying 16 pounds English money for
It and after returning to Omaha paid 1100
to have It altered ft- - her. Then he became
surprised to know that her appreciation of
his kindness was so small that she disposed
of It to some one unknown to him."

Mrs. Peterson, continues the answer,
makes a nice little profit out of the millen-er- y

business In which she has engaged,
the defendant asserting that this has been
partly so because he paid the Incidental
expenses while Mrs. Peterson reaped the
harvest. Likewise with respect to ehlna
painting at whit-i- t Mrs. Peterson is also
an adept. ' Jealcuay of the plaintiffs
children by a former marriage la alleged,
and there Is recounted an Incident In which
Mrs. Peterson Is 'charged with having;
ordered out of the house Leroy Peterson,
eldest son of the defendant.

"Plaintiff was' always Jealous of de-

fendant's money," concludes the answer,
and frequently asserted that she married
Blm only Conduct of plaln-til- ff

has been such that tha defendant is
led to believe that this Is true."

Persistent Advertising la the road to Big
Returns.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John G. McBrlde, gatekeeper at the Union
paxnenger station, left the city Friday for
a trip to Excelsior Springs.

General Freight Agent Conrad E. Spens
of the Burlington will return to Omaha
Saturday after a few days' visit to Chicago
on railroad business.

R. J. Funston. Charles Clayton of Den-
ver. W. E. Porter of Lincoln. H. A. Rus-se-

nf Tar' A'nrA( C Mslnn. nf Pnlumkiia
and Arms Crabtrea oc Fullerton.are at thefPaxton.

G. .McAllster of Billings. J. M. Pierce of
Waterloo. E. A. Bullock Of Norfolk alW. L. Davis of SU Paul are at the Hun-an- a.

E. H. Bnrt' or Alliance, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Thompson of Kansas City, R. R. Blck-ne- ll

of Elk. Creek and H. P. Shuniway of
Wakefield ase a the Millard..

W. JScbair of St. Louis. James Dunned
superintendent of. tk eatlnir house .system
ot the Northwestern; Ms. and' Mrs. H. L.
funding of Davenport. rid Mr. and , Mrs.
W. la Wallace ofr cedar-- Rmiida are at the

Tftom-- . .. .'A,;"lIP."hes. of Detroit. ' 8--. Weill of
Rochester and ED, Shannon of BL Joseph
are at the Loy atf" ' ' ,"

Mr., and' Mrs- - ji C- - Long nt' Long Plhe,
T. F. Hamer of Kearney and K. P. Olm-atea- d

ft Norfolk, are at the Merchants..

Wo Want a Number of High
Salaried Salesmen

We are extending our business Into new territory and can offer high
salaried positions to a number ot high, grade salesmen of experience and
proved ability.

Experience In our line Is not necessary, but a practical knowledge of live
stock and agriculture Is valuable.

WE WANT KEEN. FORCEFUL MEN
ot strong personality and good habits, with brains, initiative and integrity,
who are trained skilful salesmen.

n We do not care to uJts up your time unleai. you are perserverlng, have full
confidence, in. your .ability and. can furnish the best references that you are a
business getter and absolutely reliable. 'v

.But if you have a record aa a successful salesman And are looking for an
opportunity to make more money we would Uko to correspond with you with
lbs view of arranging a personal Interview.

THESE POSITIOWi wiLL PAY BIG
ttf the men who can make good m them trhd the qualifications we specify will

. milks tiiein win. v

... aV manufacture the Standard Line of stock food, live-stoc- poultry ami
" verlrtttry preparations and seil exclusively to sealers. Our advertising and
': SfUlns pian Is he must attractive ami bent In this line of business, making a
foundation fr sure and permanent success tor the right man.

. Sfe tiu at ones.

t SfsbSafd Sicck Feed Company
BOX 338, OMASA, JTEAV.
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LEAN-CU- T. nappy. fJ2J Ca irraceful; eT.rybodr H iiCLiL
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t&keg priila in it. There is
character, in every line ami
curve tint long, hard wear
ean not efface. Insist on
your hatter showintf yon the
genuine Beilemant.

TIIE WESTERN IIAT & MFG. CO.
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Current Literature
rMlea.

A MODERN rilRONlCLE: by Wlnton
Omr.-i.lll- . pp.; !... The Macnullan
company

In all of Winston ChnrchlU'a prevlov
books men have held the center of inter-
est, and it has been around the life in
which they figure that the plots have
been built. However. In this story th?
action revolves around an attractive young
Amerft-a-n girl. Honors Lefflngwell has
mherlted from, her parents, both of whom
were of a decide!? Individual type, cer-
tain striking tendencies. . Her lov, her
ambitions and her realisations are pictured
by Mr. Churchill. Tlvre are . naturally
several men In the story, and these reveal
the firm hand of old. One of them is espe-
cially noteworthy a man which It is al-

ways a pWasure to meet, either In books
or In real life. Peter Erwln la big olg of
bojy, big of mind and big of sosl, and the
whslrbeartedneaa with which he meets
some of the small qualities In Honom's
make-u- p furnishes one of the best and
most appealing parts of the book.

The story opens In St. Louis. Those who
are familiar with this city will find many
little touches which bespeak Mr. Churchill's
acquaintance with It. When the scene
shifts to N"f Tork and a neighboring
suburb he shows that here, too, he knows
the life and is able to draw It. The clos-
ing scenes of the novel are laid In Paris.

THE SCAR: by Warrington Dawson.
SSI pp.; tLW; dmail, Maynard Co.

The scene of this novel ts laid in Vir-
ginia, and the "scar" of the title Is the
disfigurement of the face of the country
by the sword cuts of war and the weits
that have been raised there since by the
issh of poverty and hopelessness. Aside
from Its Interest as a social study of con-

ditions vividly Imagined and portrayed
with virility, the book la a thought-provokin-g

one.

9KTD PCFFER; by Francis E. French.
3S2 pp.; 11.59: Henry Holi A Co.

This Is a story of the Kankakee swamp
In Indiana and la filled with tales told
to a vacation hunter by a Wg. lanky boy.
They range over a thousand and one sub
jects, from the nine little bears, whose
tails dragged on the ground and made
the Sandhill road, and the building of an
ash-hopp- er to the tragedy of the finding
ot a dead woman In the swamp. They are
full of humor, the unconscious humor of
the boy teller and of tha facetiously-minde- d

"Pop." from whom he is always
quoting.

A FOOL THERE WAS. By Porter Em-
erson Browne. 303 pp. The H. K. Fly
company.

A noveilaaUon of Kipling's "The Vam-

pire." Mr. Browne has not followed the
poem closely enough to be guilty of plagiar-
ism, and although the two leading charac-
ters follow the originals in their salient
features, tha author's added characterisa-
tion and embellishments are such that Mr.
Kipling's work will, by no means be cast
into shadow.

THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF LUT.HER
TRENT. By Edwin Balmer and William
MacHarg. 365 pp. CaO. Smail, Maynard
& Co.

Luther Trent ts the young assistant In a
psychological laboratory, when the oppor- -'

tunlty comes for him to apply the ordinary
tests of the human mind that he. is using
constantly in his work to the unraveling
ot a mysterious death that has occurred in
the .college Itself. By the use ot these tests
he fastens the guilt on a nian. who was the
leaat,uapected of all, and his sues leasts
him., naturally, to resign his position In tile
faculty and set up aa "consulting Pai'cholo
ogist." : , ' ; :T.T -

ROCTLEDOE RIDES ALONE. By WIH
Levlngton Comfort. 210 pp. $1.80. J. &
Lipplncott company.

A story of war correspondents. The brav-
est, the hardest Tiding and the swiftest
moving" is Routledge, the young American.
But the dean pf the clan is an old Irish-

man from London, who has A fair daugh-te- r.

The eorrespondenu meet in London.
India, Japan and China, and talk In terms
of emplresi and sovereigns and racial des-
tinies, and discover the Inner meanings of
great movements and do brave deeds.. The
fair daughter fHts in and out of the story,
anal In the end Routledge does not ride
alone.

THE HEART OF DESFRE. By Eliza-
beth Dejeana. J65 pp. H.aO. J. B. Lippln-
cott cainpany.

A modern story with a California setting.
The novel opens with the chance meeting
of a girl and a man on a train, and the
mysterious disappearance of the girl just
when the man's chivalry had rescued her
from a distressing situation. Fifteen years
later they meet. The girl, now called Kate
Tal worth, la an helreBS, and the man,
Horton Payne, has established himself as
a man of means and weight of character.
He had not lost the love for Kate which
sprang into his heart at their first meeting,
and now he sets out to win bar,, despite
the mystery which surrounds her past.

THE POLITICIAN, by Edith Huntington
Mason, pp.; d.M. A--. C McClurg St Co.

A story of politics and love which centers
about a young aristocrat who goes into
politics with the Intention of serving the
nation. Vemor Ellis, the politician, finds.
Harriet Rand almost In love with him
and finds about" the same time that her
millions would pave an easy road to
eminence in that public Ufa to winch his
convictions urge hlm and which hut
poverty teems to 'make impossible on an
honest basis. The situations are deftly
handled and the characters are oleverty
transcribed from real life.

M laeellaateeiaa.
THE STUDY OF CORN, bv Vernon M.

Shoe smith; M pp.; (Oc Orange Judd com-
pany.

A helpful book to all farmers and
students Interested in the selection and
improvement of corn. -

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON
by Charles A. Pubiow; luO

pp.; sue Orange Judd company. v

The entire subject .of buttermaklng in
all its branches has been treated.

- Qr3TTONS AND ANSWERS ON MILK
AND MILK TKSTIN'U. lM pp.; Wc.
Orange Jhuld company.

Practical and useful information in the
study of milk and milk products.

MANUAL OF DEBATE, by Ralph W.
Thomas; 4 pp.; 8Wc. American Book oonu-paiiy- .

This book takes up the selection and
statement of the question, the source of
the material, and the making of the brief,
and afterward treats tha debate in its
various phases, the order of the argument,
the pros style and elocution, and a num-

ber of other Important considerations.

CHAMPION BPELLTNG BOOK, by War-
ren E. Hicks; ZSS pp.. Sc. American. Book
company.

This book contains about t.000 words in
all, and the pronunciation, syllabication,
derivation, phonetic properties, oral and
written spoiling, ead meaning la made clear
to the pupils.

COOPERS ADVENTURES OF PATH
FINDER, adapted by Maruitret N. Halght
14 pp.; 2c American iiook company.

This la v very thorough abridgment of
Cooper's famous story, in whica all
lwi gthy dsscrtptluns, tedious conversations,
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moral reflections, and other unnscsssary
details navs been omitted. Cooper's own
words, the atmosphere of the original
novel, have been retained wherever possi-
ble.

PICTURE PRIMER, by Ella M. Beebe;
lis pp.; 26c. American Book company.

This primer will prepare the chiH for
any first reader. The vocabulary includes
only 108 words, and the first quarter of
the book ts entirely tn script. The grada-
tion la perfteet, the stories are Interesting-- ,

and numerous rhymes and jingles to be
memorised are included.

WEST POINT, ITS GUAMOt.Tt AND ITS
GRIND, by Oaptalir Harold Hammrmr. 266
pp.; 11. 2S. Cupplea A Leun company.

A description f the- - rife of a radet at
West Point, from his entry to his grad-
uation into the commissioned ranks of
the United States army.

HIDE HEAR
THUMP TRAP

(Continued from First Pas.)
sidered In the light of a parent u all of
Mrs. Logan O. Swnpe's children after the
death of their fathtr ten years ago.

Miss Anna Houlihan, who nursed the ty-

phoid patients In the Swope home, was
the next witness called.

Datsi ( ChrtsaasiBi Iwspe.
Over, the protest of Dr. Hyde's counsel,

the witness began an account of the death
of Chrisraan duuiK. The court, advised
Uie Jury that In case testimony shout this
death d.d nut tend to prove motive on
tho part ot Dr. Hyde In the ailegrd mur-
der of Colonel Swope, the evidence would
b ordered excluded.

The nurses' charts in the case of Chiis-ma- n

Swope were Introduced as evidence.
They showed several nurses had made en-

tries in them.
Mies Houlihan aald . that on the night

of December 6. when t'hriaman tiwoiie was
seised with the convulsion which Imme-
diately preceded' his death, she was at-
tending her (ustlenta.

"Mrs. Swops called me to Chria man's
room and told ms the doctor said the
patient's temperature was rising.

"I went out of tho room and on return
ing a few minutes later. Dr. Hyde told
mo he had. given Chr.aman a capsule.

"Dr. Hyde left lh rtiu;u. 1 started to
give the patient a bath. He talked with
nat and aeemed la jod condition, oiud- -
denly he was seised with a convulsion.

"UUs hcad dropped back, ilia arnif

.'TcaOYea'nsT

La

MEX'S $2.00 and SHIRTH
VvTiItB or colors; wltU'"or without

.collars; fine mohairs, madras,
mercerized fabrics; etc.; samples
and surplus stock.
Men's Negligee Shirts; values to

$1.25; with or without collars;
greatest soap ever, Saturday, at,
each .49

Men's' 50c Suspenders; all kinds
and colors, on sale, at . . . 25t

New Spring Neckwear; all colors
and styles; 50c values, big spe-
cial purchase, at ........ .35

Men's 25c and 33c Socks, 15
Fine maco cotton and mercerized;

black or -- colors, or black with
white feet; great value, at 15,

i Li U : L!7

doubled up. Tha legs became rigid. His
whole body shook violently.

"He made a most peculiar moaning
sound."

Here Miss Houlihan gave an illustration
of how the patient acted. Imitating the
moans of the suffering man, she made- - a
weird nulse that caused many spectators
who did not 'understand just what she was
doing, to rise.out cf thsir seats .and peer
at tha witness.

"I rushed to tha aoor and called Dr.
Hyde,' she continued.

"He came and asked: 'What has hap-
pened to ChrtsmanT I tnld him I did not
know. Shortly afterward I remarked to
him It looked as though Chrisman had
meningitis. Dr. Hyde said- - that was what
was tha- - matter." ,

What did Dr. Hyde do?" asked Attorney
Reed.

"He gave two hypodermic injections of
digitalis and nitroglycerin," the witness
answered.

Miss Houlihan said she gave the patient
a hypodermic injection of strychntneat Dr.
Hydo'a order.

Dr. Hyde again left the room at this
point, she said.

Rucefis.
Mr. Ero-cilei- strongly dissented from this

view and said that as "general utility man
and confidential clirk" of Secretary I3al-llnff-

"Mr. Finney's opinion was of Im-

portance. He as buiuu.Ii.ih1 .by hulh. Rep-

resentatives Graham and James, and after
again roU-in- his objeation. to .what he re-

garded as dilatory tactics Mr. Olmsted
stated that Mr. Urandiis siiould rosnms
bla questioning. - '

"I move that the cartoon referred to by
Mr. Olmsted be prlr.tsd in tho record."
..if rjectod Mr. Graham, urold laughtrr.

Evidence" Kept from PTimt.
After a long scries of nitrations, the wit- -

ness admitted that evldenre now In the
record ahowrd that Gl&via had taken steps
to prosecute the roal claims." Asked wh y
this evidence had hot seen sent to the
prat id. nt by the attorney general, he re-

plied that he did not know.
Mr. Brandeia read to the wftnecs the

fuilowlug statement from Mr. Wlcker-aham'- a

letter to the president:
"Except for two months. April and May.

when the investigation waa aim-- ( .

pendbd su hisT to tile exUaui.liou.of the ap-- j

pro; rtati.in. Ulavis had utwurrt of two'j
yars in hich to complete the investlga- -

nun."
"IMi nut these three lines contain three

' misstatements of fact?" demanded Mr.
lirandfts.

I When Mr. Finney declined to make such I

an admission. Brandies aiked blm If It j

1500 Hip Class Spring Suits

905 (lain Coats, Top Coats

Entire Surplus Stock
''. Q1 a

Prominent Y. Llanufaclurer

Beginning

Saturday,

April 23d.

On Sale nt

1 ' J r a B J '.7 - .a

TKZ RELIABLE STORS

Saturday,

April

Every garment cut in. the newest Spring and Summer
1910 styles. Farics are fine all wool worsteds, cheviots,
serges, vicunas, etc. in an assortment of new patterns
and colors that make satisfactory selection an assured
fact.

Suits, Top Coats, Eain
Coats, values JJ
up to $16.50, at.'. . yiy

&

our
up to on
at

Coats,

Suit3, Coats and Rain Coats Including several hun-

dred Hart, Sihaffner Marx garments, broken lines
from regular spring

$2i.50; sale Saturday

Eight at the of the season, just
when you want and are ready to buy the new

we offer you high cla33 spring and summer
clothing at July clearing sale prices. Come early
Saturday and get first choice of the remarkable
bargain offerings.

BOYS' SUITS Actual valueto
$7.50; on sale at

Base Ball and Bat or

Fcrnhhing Gssds Osrgsi..s Saturdax Thai Insures Basj: Vfesk- ia.This DspaHnssaf. Lcsk Vlhre

MAY

D.

Vshss Ssnpasssd
Men's $1.30 ,and $2.00 Pyjamas;

white and colors, on sale at $S
Men's BOc and 75c Lisle Sok, 5
importer's Samples and Manufac-

turer's Surplus; ery finest qual-

ities; plain or fancy colors; lace
embroidered or gauze; actual
values to 75c, at 25s '

Men's 25c Socks; plain and fancies
one big lot on sale, at . . 10t

Men's $2.50 Mercerized Pyjamas; Boy

white and colors, on sale. $1.50
Men's UaibrigRaa Underwear
. white and colors; double seat

drawers, on sale, at 25 fine
Men's 73c quality Balbriggan Un-

derwear;
ever

plain and fancy and
colors, on sale, garment ..39

if3

were not true that Glavis had had only
one year and seven months. The witness
replied in tha affirmative, but said he
thought Mr. Wlckeraham meant approx-
imately two years, ,

Mr. Finney also admitted that the work
was suspended only during May, 3 90S. He
appeared reluctant to admit it was a mis-
statement

a
to say the investigation was sua-- ,

pended owing to the exhaustion of the ai-- ,
propriallon. Mr. Brandels then referred to
his direct testimony In which ha said that
one reason tho Investigation" was suspended
was because of legislation pending before
congress and another was because it was
presumed that some of the claimants would
elect to come In under the new law. which
was finally enacted May 18. 1903. He ad-

mitted these were additional reasons.
Tho luncheon recess then was ordered.

Mttrtaell Pastor Meaisrns.
MITCHELL. S. D.. April

Rev. A. Craig Bowdtsh. pastor " of the
Confrregational clwirch. rooently tendered
his resignation as pastor ot the sliurch, to
take effect September 1. Different ar-
rangements hare be--n made at-th- request
of Mr. Bowdlsh and his pastorate will
close Sunday. Beginning May 1 he will
ZHSitme the position uf grn-r- al secretary of
the Anti-Saloo- n league of this state and
will fill ppeaklng engagements on' Sunday-ove-r

the state. Ms will continue In this
capacity until after election and will then
go east to take a te course in I
a theological seminary.

Bonn ("hecks at Aberdeesu
ABERDEEN. H. D.. April -(- Special.)- j

A local milliner and a saloonkeeper each
were victimised by an unldeniified man win,
pawed cheeks on them for U and !'). re- -

, J

psctlvely. Tha checks purported to be t

(lgned by tho Dakota Farmer company, and
that given the milliner. Mrs. Morris, was j

! iCS

llzyderfs Monday
An immense purchase of Sample

T'ulets, elenant new de- - J P
to nZtm ilil ''tu.uu, elioiee. ..... ..

ee 16th St.. Window Display.

A3iC

f?ry J . - '

Eegisninrr

23d.

Suits, Top Eain
Coats, values Q 12 50
up to $20.00, :it-- . yli--

Top

beginning

suit,

stock and worth S?". srfl
L si b Tfc.

at

$2-l0-S3'i-S-
4 50

Mask Given Free.

Men's $1.00 Cambric Gowns, 49
Men'ii $i.00 Balbriggan Underwear

white and ecru, garment, 50
Men's Union Suits; lisle and mer-

cerized; plain and fancy colors;
$2.50 quality, saw price, 1.50

Men's Light Wool Underweai
made by Windstead Mills; splen-- .
did values, garment . . . .1.00

Blouse Waists; all sizta; regv
ular 50c value, on sale Saturday

at
The best showing of children's

underwear and furnishings
shown, at .lower prices than

you'll find tbem elsewhere Sev-

eral specials Saturday.

n
Pays

made out to Frank Peterson, while W. L.
Robs, tho saloonkeeper, cashed a chnck for
'Frank Mason." At the millinery stora
"Peterson" purchased a hat for hi wife
and paid the bll with a check for Jig. re-
ceiving III In change. 'At Roas' saloon
"Frank Mason" bought a drink and cashed

H0 oil epic ., -
American Beauty' Rose Buskrs.

"Another big said of these
bushes, all filled wilh buds snfl foliage,
Saturday at 10c each at the Brandels Store.

3
I p
I

-

I

MwA Coffee
a.

Wn do not need to tell cuffes lovers
the ili'aeure u cup of rsaiiy good coi-fe- e

sdrly t hrewkf njit.-- turn neon or
dinner Rut We lined' ro tell some of
them where- - to fUut 1tada good of fa,
i.ur steel cut. lri-- t uiti. le?i I.4 .'Ths
last word" In cofte. Willi all duxt
and I'lialf reinnvcil. It Is perfect. We
liuve tits only machines lav OiosAa. for
producing tins cuflee.

There U roal merit In these goods,
(live us a trlul order ods.yt t'mpar
tne prim wlUi tnai you are now

("iinipure tile qnaiity with tun
jmmIs yiu are now uniiig, Tuu Will
ileeide in our favor.
Mm ha Mixture, aic; 3 lbs., 91 00
Extelslor Blend Ilia

V. L. MAST ERMAf

C0L!?A!iY,
1SB COrTES MXITJ

MAIS TO2, 313 8. 11th SU
Arancli s fubito sls-ris-t,

lbl.il ltairney.

I
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